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In Response
Commentary on "Multiple Personality and
Channeling"
Richard P. KIu ft, M.D.

In her paper, " M ult iple Person al ity a nd C ha nne ling, " D r. Roge rs co m pa res a nd
co nt ras ts th e two ph en om ena, tries to ou t line so me d ist inctions betwe en th em , a nd
exp res ses conce rn lest persons who hav e th e a bility to chan ne l be path ologized for
th e ir ca pacity " to e ng age in a creative soc ia l ac tivity whic h is curren tly very mu ch in
vogu e" (p. II ) ( I) . I a pprecia te her effor ts a nd he re will offer som e additional
obse rva t ions and reflecti on s from my own wo r k a nd ex pe rie nce.
Am eri can psychiatry's cu rre n t mod e ls and paradigms offer littl e oppor tuni ty to
ex plo re th e role of particul ar t rait s a nd qu aliti es th at m ay exe rt a strong influe nce
upo n a n individu al 's subject ive expe rie nce of th e world , a nd upon th e manifestation s
of psych op athology in that individual. H ypnotizability, di ssociat.ivi ty, absorption, and
fantasy-pronen ess are closely-relat ed and partially-overlapping qu alit ies. The individual wh o has a high d egree of th ese trait s e njoys certain adva n tages a nd suffe rs ce r t a in
liabilities th ereb y. Two recent studies have con fir me d th a t individ ual s who hav e
psychi c expe rie nces are more dissociat ion-prone th an norm al co ntro ls (2,3). An
int ense a nd a ll-encompassing eng ro ss me n t with o ne's e mo t iona l ex periences, imagery, fant asies, a nd im a gin ation ca n be g ra t ifying a nd e nr iching when such expe rie nces a re pleasant a nd/o r are fr eely so ug ht. H owever, u nder duress, th e sam e
co ns te lla t ion of trait s may lead to th e individu al 's becoming ove rw he lm ed, immersed
in unwelcome expe r ience s, pathologi ca lly dis sociat ed , and ou t of tou ch wit h real ity.
For exa m ple, m an y of th e expe rie nces th at a clini cian mi ght a tte m pt to ind uce in th e
cou rse of th erapeutic hypn osis ca n be terrifyin g wh en th ey occ ur as pa rt of a m ental
disord er, a nd may be mi staken as sure sig ns of psych osis. Thi s has led many pa ti ents
suffering mu ltiple personalit y di sord er (MPD) to be mi sdi agn osed as schizop hreni c
(4) . The pati ent with st ro ng traits of a typ e not assessed in a standa rd men tal st atus
exa mina t io n is a t high risk of being misunderstood a nd mi streat ed in a m ental health
setting.
Wh en two ph en om ena are to be con t raste d, it is us eful to observe th e m both
wh en th ey occ ur in isolation a nd wh en th ey cooccu r. I have had th e oppo r tunity to
st udy channe ls, MPD patients, MPD pati ents who channe l, a nd MPD pati ents who
hav e re la te d ca pac it ies (e .g., m ediums a nd fortun e-t ell ers with MPD [5]). I have also
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witnessed and participated in effor ts to induce iatrogenic ph en ocopi es of these
ph enomena.
In th e main, ch anneling or mediumship is a voluntary, so ug h t, a nd ego-syntonic
ph enom enon, usually of adult on set. Th ese ac t ivit ies are valu ed within ce rtain social
se tt ings and are without morbidity. Channels and m ediums do not in terrupt or
assum e ba sic life tasks and socia l ro les. They remain restrict ed to spec ific a mbiances.
M PD is a n involu nt a ry defense against overwhelming child hoo d ego-dystonic experie nces, and is of chi ldhood o nse t. Although some pati ents get significa n t secondary
ga in, th e usual rewards for MPD are stigm a tiza t ion, disrupt ed relation shi ps, and
chro nic or int ermitt ent dysfunction. The personaliti es may intrude int o a ll a nd any
areas of fun ction, either assuming th em or disrupting th em.
Mo st cha n nels ca n swit ch or create circ u mstances in whi ch th ey ca n provok e a
swit ch . Most MPD pat ients have som e degree of volunt ary con t ro l of th e switc h
proces s in some a lt ers, but a hig h d egree of su ch cont rol ac ross a ll alt ers is almos t
always t he prod uc t of t he rapy.
Am nes ia in MPD usually inclu des th e loss of painfu l child hood recoll ecti ons and
tim e loss in th e here and now fo r periods of tim e in whi ch ce r tain other alters were in
control. When channels or mediums have amnesia, it is for th e tim e of such specific
activities . They do not expe rienc e amnesia for other eve n ts. The a m nes ia in MPD
patients d eprives th em of important in for m a t ion th at would help th em function
more se lf-protective ly. As a result th ey are prone to revictimi za ti on (6). This has not
been reported in cha n ne le rs and mediums.
It is important to realize th at MPD is usually covert a nd indirect in its
manifestations, which are th e epiphe nome na of its defen sive purposes. In normal
circ u ms ta nces apart from th e th erapy se t t ing, onl y 6%, a small mino rity of M PD
pati ents, ope nly ca ll att ention to th eir cond it ion (7). Wh at is mos t typical of
naturalistic MPD is it s hiddenness; bland is best. C onversely, th e cha nne ling phenome non is pr eeminently a social event , th e su ccess of whi ch dep ends on its overt ness.
Dramatic difference is desirable. Ironica lly th ese ob servation s, which a re derived
from yea rs of clinical obs ervation, a re esse n tia lly identical to re mar ks made by a
Gypsy woman , who was both a m edium and an M PD pati ent , wh en I as ke d her to
sh a re her perceptions of her control (the en tity th at spoke throu gh her when she
fun ct ioned as a medium) and her alte rs. Sh e participat ed in th erapy th at int egrat ed
her a lters, but d id not t reat t he control.
I hope t hat some of t hes e obse rvations exte nd Dr. Ro gers' effor ts to distingui sh
betwe en cha n neling a nd MP D.
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